
DOLLARS WON'T MAKE LEONARD,TENDLER GO; ITS A OF POUNDS
ISth

YOUNG STRAWBRIDGE JUST AFTER THE BATTLE WEIGHT, NOT MONEY, Chestnut
and

mr HANDS DAD "TWIN X" HITCH IN BIG BOUT
mmmatmnrvmni ' imrisa"r&is;

I iU2i ' . 1
'Son Tells Mates How to Stop Father; Father Is Well There Is No Hope for Benny Leonard and Lew Tcndler

Covered; Son's Wins; Father's to Get Together Unless Weight Question Is
Rodcaways Lose, and There You Arc Solved by Somebody

I
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TJOBnitT E. STRAWnniDGn, .in.,
' was nt No. 4 on the winning

Cooperstown team In the firt skirmish
for the open polo title nt the Country
Club nt Bnln yesterday nfternoon.

Ilobert E. .Strawbrldse, Sr., was at
No. 4 on the losing llockaway team in
tlil. first match for the open crown.

All paternal affection was forgotten.
No favorites were played. It was
every one for himself.

Father and pon motored to the game
together. The son rodo Iri the front
eat with his mother. The father and

daughter occupied the rear seat.
Father left the car in front of the

clubhomo. The. son drove it down the
line 100 yards, saw thnt It was care
fully parked nnd then lpt himself in
the crowd that collected near the spot
where the ponies were quartered.
"The Trap

Youthful Strawbridge was the first
poloist on the field. He took out. one
of his practice mountR early, devoted
many minutes to perfecting Iiis stroke,
nnd when it came time for the game
lie was prepared.

Little did father know thnt lie was
caught with his guard down. Son was
very familiar with father's style of

' piny. They hud been teammates in
many importnnt gnmes nnd were in-

timate with each other's work.
Hut the aggressive youth put one

over on father right nt the "tart, nnd
.it was the youth's strulegy which had

father handicapped nil the nfternoon.
Father Cauzlit

As the whistle sounded, calling the
plajcrs to the renter of tho joung

trai bridge nnd ('. C. Idimsey trotted
slowly forth. They wore engaged iu
conversntion.

"Watch father closely. " confided the
jouth. "He plnjs deep, cry deep, and
it's hard to follow if jou don't know
his stjle. You must "

But that was all that was audible.

HOT OFF THE GRIDIRON
Bethlehem. Tft., SepU 2 Cuslck. a Nor-

ton man, with a great ability an a- punter,
entered Lehigh's football camp today

He was the only new arrival. A

In practice yesterday some of bis Kicks
went sixty-fiv- e yards.

Tom Keady spent yesterday in picking
the team that will lino up agratnnt Villa-nov-

"Buzz" llrrlneton nnd Cuslck did the
puntlnp. while the Urrenien were run down
th fleM to Intercept the backs carrying
the ball. Tho nddltlon of Cuslck m the
squad Elves Coach Keady a wealth of back-Jlel- d

material.

The second vnrMty. with th aid of sev
nU changes of tacks, pounded the Cor-

nell varsity line for of an
hour yesterday, but failed to score. The
early workout was held In tho baseball
cage, nhere tho placers were forced to go
owing to showers. In the last few mltrutps
m. forward pass was Intercepted by Halfback
Davit, of the first team, and he raced 40
jards for a score. x

R. If, Nichols, '20, a guard was elected
captain of the lit own football eleven for
the present season nt a meeting held in
the Bronn Union vesterday. Nichols's home
is In- Davlsvllle, It. I.

Coich Gettell lias now rounded the Am-
herst College football team Into fine form
and expects to be fully prepared for the
season's first gume. which Is booked to be
plajcd on Saturday with Itowdoln.

There was a ceneral shake-u- jester Jay
In the Rutgers varsity line-u- and It Is
probable that a number of men who hae
been- - playing on the second team wltt be in
the regular line-u- p when nutters faces

on Saturday.

An Important switch was made In "West
Virginia's backfleld yesterday, when "Rip"
King, halfback of the three years past, was

witched from end. wture he has been play-
ing this year, to his old Job at Jihlfback.

Football prospects at New York University
howed Improvement ysttrday afternoon

when Jack Welnhelmer, star halfback of
the 1010 team, t appeared at practice on
Ohio Field.

Trlnlti football cindltlntrs were Riven their
flrst scrimmage jsterdaj and the arflty
and scrub elevens handled the ba'l well

The Army foot! mil squad was drUen Vmtd
and rushed through u twnnt-mlmi- crlm
nia; csterday In an effort to pirpare At

for the openlny tSrne Saturday with Middle- -
bury.

Coach Al Sharp' took his eligible charge
o the Tale bowl for their first practl"e of

the season In th big stadium yesterday.

T'ootball practice yesterday was marked by
he first scrimmage of the season when BUI

Ito per selected two Princeton teams ana sent
thtm through a short workout. He had an-
nounced that no work of this nature would
be attempted urtil next week, and his crmnge
ef plans as evidenced joseterday came as a
ijtstino- - aurprise.

For the flrst (tame of the season RucUnell
will send a and a

team against Pennfclania tomorrow

rrncUce- nt Suquehanna University
was carrlol on with an untiring elfort

on the part of coaches and plajers

The football tqnd Ht Mbrlght under the
aloady hand of "Haps" Cenfer. Is rounding
Into shape rapidly.

Unaided by Interference which has not
vt developed to nnv extent in the Oett, h

bur College bac'tfleld HriKht the speeJy
halfback from Norristown High h hool. tor
through the scrub line and around the ends

RACES
TODAY

at

HAVRE DE GRACE
7 Races Daily

Including a Steeplechase

Special Pennsylvania Railroad
train leaves 12:34 P. M., West Phila.
delphia 12:33 P.M., direct to course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock,' 51.65. Ladies, $1.15, indud- -

ins war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P. M.

NATIONAL POLO
CHAMPIONSHIP

NKXT OA5IE TOMORROW

At Philadelphia Countrj; Club
(Take Park Trolle to Woodslde Tark)

Final (or Open Champlonalilp

.Meadow Brook vs.
Cooperstown

Admission, 2Sc, 50c and $1.00
Tickets an sale at Cimbels'

. CAROLAN
The ponies had carried their burdens
out of car shot, but enough had been
spilled to make it only too clear that
father had been handed the grand dou-
ble X.

C. C. Rumscy trailed Strnwbridge,
senior, all during the fray. The result

father wns unable to do much. Hut
the youthful member of the family
romped nt ease.
Hitchcock Stars

Perhaps this was the reason for "the
failure of the llockaway team to win,
but again, there were other fnctors
which contributed to the Cooperstown
triumph. They were Tommy Hitch-
cock, Jr., L. E. Stoddard nud C. C.
Itmnsey.

Hitchcock was the Mllburn of the
nfternoon. His driving was strong nnd
his placing accurate. He played a dar-
ing, fearless game and paved the way
for the Cooperstown victory. He ac-

counted for three of the six goals cred-
ited to bis team.

The final count was Cooperstown 0,
llockaway "i .

Eddie (Packard) Lewis saw his first
polo match of the tourney nnd was
much Impressed, It was difficult to con-
vince him that father and son were
on the opposing teams nnd if so, why
the hostility? Prank Mackiu also was
puzzled.

Final Tomorrow
Cooperstown Ms certain to face it

worthy foe In the title round tomorrow.
Mcadowbrook will have a Hump of
piiwcrfijl timers and It will be necess-
ary for yesterday's winners (o with-

stand a Hock of pounding to nutiex the
crown.

Harry Payne Whitney will lead the
.Meadow-broo- quartet. Other members
ofjthc team will be Detereaux Milburn,
.1. Watson Webb and 1 II. Prince. Jr.

This match will mark the end of the
national polo championships which
started nt the Country Club one week
ago lust Monday.

.'or bin Bttlna in XJSterd.iy'a scrimmage prac.
lice Klaer. tilatn? left nil for ih. v.ntibroke up play after play t)ie reservpa trleA
to run around his erd and ta fast pruvinfi
that ho will be n capable running mate for
.iiv nvur, x.iiiuiiiipi

Poth Guest of Pat Moran
jTank rotli will be the only PhlUdelphlan

who will be tho cuest of l'at Jloran at theworld series. Yesterday tho Quaker Citysportsman received an Invitation by1 wireto bo the guest of the manager of the
Cincinnati Heda. Poth. who

will motor to Cincinnati, will be tendereda farewell dinner at the Walton tonlcht
lie will be accompanied by Qeorce Jann.
I'ranz Chrllch and Jack ltageu on tho trip,
which will be started tomotrow.

Saturday's Havre de Grace Entries
Vlrst race, clatmin?. andup, 11, miles:

rnpltnl Clt . . 110 fiallej- - Head tor,
Kir William ndlth nauinan .10.'

Johnson ... 110 Jack Healy ... ti
Will Do . . .m." John W. Kli-ln- . .110

10J Prunes tns
Sophia Gale- - Senator Hrod- -

wood 102 ericl; 103
Stir Up . ...110 "Baby Slater. . 10''
Uava . lot

Second race, selling, steeplechase,
and up. It mllea.

Treat 11(11 Ill) Mlntou China . 1H1
I'endldatc II lap tnorcrla 1.10
llnrwood . .1.11 rthomh i in
Stucco HO rob Kcdfleld 1,11

Third rare, tho Ulltn Turso,
fUlleB, 0 furlonra:
Lady of the IjoKe 10(1 Herd airl 10r,
.Viriha Luckwtt. ..ion ma Choice lllit
Alllan 10A Violet Tip Idil

Tourth race, the Susquehanna IIanicap.
and up. rt furlongs:

Billy Kelly lis Franklin ins
.startling- - 110 Uilco no
Hill McCloy ... . Os jou

Charlie L.ey- - Passing Shower . It :i
decker P." Cromwell 01

Ieochares
Fifth race the Havra de Craca Handicap

ti.rAo.. enr-old- a and i'n, mile nnd a furlong
(a)Cudjel 120 "Hu-- . IllKMermlnalor 12(1 Crank . .. Ins'"! .. ll? (allllllv Kell. . US
Mldnlsht Sun HIS f 7 .110
ithlr tlnrton 1 ' Tlnrltv Wltelnt ,10s
"trrne tarter '' supper. Kim S'l

faP.oss entr (blfaehurr entry
s'' n tor ,uid up.

I miles
King John IU Mali Kin . 10.1

sunni Hill .mi 'The Desert . 118
nntnni-- . inn "'i-- t i'.i . ,ro

Iirrt Herbert 110 "Broom Peddler .11)3
Sixenth rare, tlalinlnj, thrc M.'ar-old- s and

'. l"i miles:
Baja7et 112 'Fountain Fay ..107
Plumber II. lift !. Dinosaur ...insfiabille H lor Hill liunley .. lor

Dawson . ...lor. tndolnnce ... Do
T)on Dodge . ..1o t .m,p ii)

Noureddln 110 'Marry Brlvoirtl.l05
Ilr.ndfull 110 'Puts and Calls .l'O

nnrent1'" nllrt"n"n j
Ten pound clalme4 for rider.

Weatrer. clear: track, faat.

Factory to You

IAu
-

NITED

Street

THE LATEST IN
STYLES AND
, COLORS

Soft and Stiff Hats

Our XXX Grade,

Sold EUewhere for 6.00, $7.00,
$8.00

CAPS

$5.00

"tl'A ,
' ,"

"' '( '

'

Hero we lme father nnd son (Ilobert 15. Strnwhrldgr, Sr.. and Ilobert
K. Straw bridge, Jr.) nt case short l after the close of the open polo
match nt the Country Club yesterdaj. The Junior member of the family
was on the winning Cooperstown team. Father was with the losing

Itoeli,iw.is

Hililrcth Buys Colt, $6000;
Money Back 3 Hours Later

About 1 o'eloek yesterday Papiuel
l Ilihlretli bought at nuetion the
bn colt Krewer, by
Alilforil iiniortnl Ketleuit II. for
SlMiOO. At I'm- - minutes after I

Kmwrr had won the O.iUdnle Ilnmli-rap- ,

six fnrlongs, nt Afiuediiet Jriiek,
whifli lind a net afiie of S'.'O'JTi, and
In pagers lind von so much-tha- t the
rolr ts railed "a gift liorseV Wal-
ter .1. Salmon went to ?,"i!)00 for the
colt, but retired when it teemed Hil-dret- h

was determined to acquire him.

Saturday's Latonia Entr.les
First rare, claiming. J130O. for three-- j s

and up furlongs. '
l.ady Waldeck . DO Skeer 1 ace . .

Downs 1nu Bhlae , . . . ..1"
Montague 1"J Also eligible:

Truatv 10J Joe Stahr
Star Baby . .104 Port Light .. .. .

11. I. Johnson ..lor. Iidy I'air Play ..101
Military Sjstem .107 Mlild.i ....- -

Pullux Ill Hasty Coral J07
Sirocco (imp ) .. 112 'Ollle S

"""s'eJn'dace. pifse $100. two-- , ear-ol-

maiden fllliea. M furlongs : ..
Wlldflower . "n J?rloMU na(lmP )11DonnaMeg HJ
Herself " 'rtlp" ..T'".. . n-- .
Panayblossom . 11:. Centervlllo
Iris .lir. Mazola ... ';
(a Seciml Cusln 11R Watcrameet lie
,.,aje. of Voulh J SjffiDa-- n ... H

SpStacuuV bin lir, (b)Mamle o 11- -

(bffir?K tlrV.ilcldl. entr5 (b) Myers ft

rnThl?d"rrace. claimlnr. 1200

and up. Pi mile" un
Void ' 0 Tokalon March ..110

la
.Alhen? ' ' ' Bxl.ortr?'(lmp)
-r-i'an'k'.giMng 'n'..,!rnr(,ihln ' ". 1

Counterbalance J. 1;;
I.eah 'Cochran . .7 ": 11"
lied Start . '" i the Porshlnu

Kourtll race. 1"".,,'-- -
I1UP. l' mllf:

h.ndicay. ,,- -
Aurora IS?. . H(Imp ).
Uellaol.r ..

, .,',-- . VlVailic lls
ftM 'oUr I'r'o" ?tor (linn ).li

ySCVTaMor- .

" CoSrishlp limp.) US
115MnSen ":1 (d)VHa America.

Major iaiKM - t,.'j. nam Jr .. l- --
l. .1"! iliH.n.L'")in 112 High Cost l'JO

Arc)I.urAaCnd-HeVder.o- entry.
!,d,irr'arcer1par!5o'o"ytwo.year.olS

De CafW..1M VJPar. ....
Marvin" May .. 10J Tha Swimmer . 10'J

'e'vcnt'n race, claiming. 1200 three-year- -

olds pud up is '"" liftTurker VH Parrlsn
Jinlil rurrl I'." Mdebiran Wl
luli" DavW "I" Also ellsll.h
iloh Ilaker N Mlaa Procter 102

Sol .to", lliinerannn 10".

Ch Hum"imp '':"'';''.. . ,07Medusa
Wadworth's Last U r.d Herrmann .m.

U0 Broom Sweep 110
Money . I llu Tenshea ... '10

Five pounds apprentice allowance cUlnwd
Weather, clear: track, faat.

$57,500 for Horse
The highest price er paid for a. yearling

thoroughbred waa realized at tha July sales
at Doncaater. England. A. colt, bv Swyn-forf- l.

out of Blue Tit, bred at the Hledmera
Stud was sold to Lord Olanaly for IB7.B00.

.wwi m w i p ij i w m w S.ataL"?Est"s; m m w m I

Stores Coast to Coast
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1217 Market

$2.5M3.50$4.00

TOKES

OUR GENUINE VELOURS, $6.50 to $10.00

Will satisfy the most critical dresser

$1.50-$2.00-$2.- 50

THE NOBBIEST AND BEST

K 1322 Atlantic Ave,, Atlantic City, N. J.

M&S&S&K SrS!SvS4vs!WSl.:!Si

LANSDOWNE AFTER

MAIN LINE TITLE

Meets Dobson Tomorrow in

Championship Game at
S. & C. Field

The Ntrnn. bridge nnd rintbier grounds
nt Sixty-thir- d nml Wnlniit Mreet no
doubt will be tlllrd to ovorflowlnj; to- -

morrow when the finnl pi me of the
Main T.ino Ieii;iie eluiniiiioiisliip series
is stiiRed.

Unsdownc nnd J. v. .1. Dobson inc.the teams in the titular battle. T.iins
tlov.tie mid Dobson eadi has won u
mime anil tomorrow s contest will ,e
the dcciillnp oue. Dobson took theopening game of the s(Mi(... while
the T.ansdowne nRRreRatlon showed a
Kcneral reversal of form in the second
Hireling unu scored

Lnnsdow-ne'- s vietnri- - i..tt u j..
was won through Rube ("hambers' fine
iiuiiiuK. u is iih-ei- tliut Uube will go
t the nnst Inmnrpnu. m..:.. i

IthOWls of the Luusdownc temn V5 ill '

nine it. .lonnson, n forinei StuiwbriiUepiteber. readv to uu in tin. i...v ;.. .,..?..
of an emergency.

urcvell, who worked liolli games in
the series for .ntu ..!crnck at the Rubiirbanites and Manage
Lainoun no uouut will send him in to
oppose I.nnsdowne.

Wilde to Box Herman
Jimmy Wt.de tin-- Cngllsh flen.i,i now.is mcn .i decision o.r Pal Jronre a.

T,ne Club' Of ondo. recently. will In the United stales
J 1,rinp.t,he a,t,!r pait to box1,erm"n 'he Ve Orleans bantarn Thia news aa given out hi WallerIlurke. of New York h Me , r i.resentatlve In this countrj Ilurke 1,.,, be n

who are planning to stage the match

Genuiiu

$35to$40

Values

LA, VUiikir biirajiij" 'M 119

CASE

CooperstownTeam

Hy 1.0 VIS
ALi:ONAnD-Tr.NDI,n- bout would

serap of tho sen-so-

, l"nns in Philadelphia, fans in
New York nnd fans iu New Ilnven.
Conn,, nil waut to ser this scintillating
scrap, ltut, apparently, there is going
to be no such session not unles some
one is able to bring together Malingers
Philip (ilassmmi nml William (iibvin.
and succeeds in getting one ( give in
to the other's weight teiin-- .

When Promoter Hurry 1) "IMnutd-- .

came out with his offer of S1."i.(l0O fur
the Tcndler- - Leonard encounter the
(ibwnpiu president meant well He be-

lieved that an n lnb n

about to snare the set-to- , nnd wns vp

noun in his intention of protecting the
Philadelphia hovlng frnteinltv Hut
Mr. lMnniils must do something -- a
great deal more than gie a record'
perse for a lunit.

Matter of Weight
nibsnn, us manager of the iliani-pio-

belief es that he should tl the g

when it comes to setting Hie
weight clause in :i contract for 11 unit
ing with Tcndler. The poundage miit In

i:!."i pounds at U o'clock on the afti t noon
of the contest, sa.f.s the New mk.i
(ilassnian. on the other mttt. iiimi
thnt he will not give waj u single tnun
other than lu,"i pounds ringside

mm

11. .lAKI'K
So there jou have it. It isn't a mat-

ter of mono at nil. A promoter
succeeds in solving the problem of an'
agreeable weight to nil parties concerned'
"Will grab the Tcndlcr-Lconur- d bout, all
of which nmen that it is not coin1
of the i calm that makes the boxer go

Tcndler Not CrawuMiIng

Tcndler is being accused of doing a
iiawlisli. or something like thnt. In
luikers of Leonard, because the Phila
delphinii has failul to come to terms
with Promoter Muhihill, of New
llaen. Hint now with Promoter

They contend that Tcndler in't
at nil serious about wautlug to box the
titlcholiler.

I!ut thcj'ie all wrong, to hear f!lass
in.in snj it. (let this: "Muluhill's
offer of S7."iO0 is Kreat stufT: lMwards's
ofter of $."1100 is a lot better, because
I would like to see the bout stay here
in Phillj." sanl (ilnssmuii todnj "As
jou know, Looie is on his wnj to Den

cr, and he will not return for at
least two months. He's going to be
busier iu those fwo months than nn
hoer in the world; still, let Mr. (iih-s- i

n ague to Kl." pounds -- HINtiSIPi:
and si" i,,u soon Tcndler "s western
lour will lie called off. '

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 20

Labor Plus Materials Plus a Fair
Wholesale Profit Equals a Saving of

id to i12 on ) our

TO

SUIT
or Overcoat

!27-5- o

Priced $20 to $40 in Any Retail Store
Selling Direct From Our Factory

floor to you menus the elimination of larffe over-
head costs, thus insuring values that it is impos-
sible to find in a retail store. We have no high
rents no fine fixtures no window trimmers no
high priced salesmen nothing but an
clothing factory. Remember labor plus ma
terials plus a lair wholesale profit means

You Save the Retailer's
Profit. All We Ask Is a
Call to Convince You.

PURCHASING ORDERS ACCEPTED
5as6urf , Sons A Co . Manufacturer of

4fft

'AND
NSOM
ifejncirirtrx.

Vvar9 Wmtw0wm

Genuine

$35 to $40

Values

Is the One Price We Have Set for Your Choice of Any
One of 1500

uits r Overcoats
In Our Immense Stock of Men's Fine Ready-to-We- ar

Clothing

Wc were not to be caught "napping," we anticipated the present tailors'
strike long ago, and to protect ourselves as well as our customers, we made up 3000
of the finest suits and overcoats you ever saw every one the product of our own
custom tailor shops. You must see them to fully appreciate them.

(Dbae, Hbame Co
1617 Chestnut Street

Open Monday and' Saturday Evenings

mmmrn
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A Startling Offer
That We Absolutely

Defy Any One in All Phila-
delphia to Duplicate.

2000 FALL SUITS
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Representing Two-Scor- e Famous
Nationally Advertised Brands

All to Be Sold at ONE PRICE

3y.so
These Suits Are Being Retailed Every-

where Today at $45, $50, $55 and $60

This deal dates back to the day wheli the
armistice was signed and when in a flurry
of uncertainty woolen prices re-act- ed sharp-
ly and manufacturers sought to unload. It
was then that we seized upon the oppor-
tunity to place our Fall orders at a time
when others were waiting for a big drop in
prices that never came. From that day for-
ward prices for woolens and costs of pro-
duction have risen steadily.
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That's why, wherever
you go today, you see
exorbitant prices for
clothes.

That's why, at this
time, when every other

store is powerless to lower
prices, we can come out
with an enth'ely new stock
of Fall garments and offer
you a value absolutely un-equal- ed

in Philadelphia.

Thus by our foresight in
purchasing at the right mo
ment, combined with our
enormous buying power for
3 big Metropolitan shops a

iinnidit 1 1nlnmn ni 1 n tt
r.nllnre u vo.'il' n nrl Iioppiico '
uviJUa.k.1 ,. f M. UIIU .t- VtJ
of our small-prof- it policy we
can make this startling offer.

Bear in mind that these
are all HIGH GRADE
STANDARD MAKES the
very best ready-to-we- ar

clothes produced in America,
and that there are two-sco- re

FAMOUS BRANDS
TO CHOOSE FROM.

All the newest single and
double breasted sack and
belted models. All the new-
est fabrics and colorings. All
sizes regulars, shorts, longs,
stouts and extra sizes up
to-52-

.'

15th and
Chestnut

Open Daily Till 6 P. M., Saturday Till 10 P. M.

llUiVeit; York Headquarters, 15 W. 34th Str.'.....H..'.iL-.-.,'l.S.ai-'.S.-L--S.- a, llimtt TOT
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